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NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

WELLINGTON, THUliSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 19H3. 

Allocating Land reserned and taken for a Railway to the 
Purposes of Roads in the Town J)i8trict of Oncrahi, at Onerahi. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto 
forms part of land taken for tho purposes of the 

Whangarei-Kamo Railway, and it is considered desirable to 
allocate such land to the pnrposes of roads: 
~ow, therefore, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloc, Governor

General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and 
exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by scebon 
two hundred and twenty-six of the Public Works Act, 1(128, 
and of every other power and authority in anywis(; enabling 
me in that behalf, do hereby proelaim and deelare that the 
land described in the Schedule hereto shall, upon the publi" .. -
tion hereof in the .• Vew Zealand Ga'cite, become roads, and 
that the said mads shall be undet· the control of the Onerahi 
Town Board, 'LIld shall he maintained b.v the "aid Board 
in like manner a8 other publie hi,!.dw.iays aro eontl'olled and 
maintained by the "aid Board. 

NCH ~;\)lTLl<;. 

ApPROXlMATtl areas of the piece." of land: 12 perches and 
15·9 perches. 

PorUnn of Road clo8ed in Rlock IT, Tnrangnnui Surrey District, 
(/ook (}mtnty, and the Lnnd rontm:ned therrin addNl to a 
(./rmf'ipry Re1ifrv('. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATIOK. 

I I\ punmancc and exercise of the power:-4 conferred by section 
twelve of the Land Act, l!l24, T, CharI eo, Baron Hledisloe, 

(ioVCrf!or-Gonern,1 of thp Dominion of Kew Zealand, do hereby 
proclaim ail cloRed the portion of the road deReribed in the 
Nchcduk hereto, and alRo do hereby docbre the land comprised 
therein, heing adjacent to the reRerve likewiRe descrihed in t,he 
s[tid Nehedulc, to he added to the Raid reserH'. 

SCHEDULE. 

HOAll ('LOKEn A)ll) LAND ADDED TO .\.. CEMETERY HESERVB. 

}\PPROXIMA'I'F. arca of the picee of road dosed and added to 
cf'.mf'tcry r('Ren~c: ;~ roods 21-,1 percheR. 

Adjoining Ncction [) (Makaraka Cemetery): Bounded to
wards the north bv the 'farnhcm HiveI'; towards the cast by 
the Matawhero B 'or 5 Block, 835·6 links; towards the south 
by II public road, 68·3 links, 50-1 links, and 982·5 links; and 
towards tho west by a domain reserve, 1079·9 links: Be all 
the I1foresaid linkages morc or less. 

Portions of Railway Reserve, Pt'Oclamatiotl :U48, Block Xln, i>ituatcd in Block II, Turangl1nui Survey District (Gisborne 
Whangarei Survey District, Onerahi Town District. (1'1.0. c' 0 b ) 
27071 blue.) R.D.). (d .. 1:149 rown. 

In the GisborneLI1nd District; as the same is more par
ticularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 84991, 
deposited in th" office of the '\finister of Public Works at 
\V elli ngton, and th~mon coloured green_ 

In the North Auckland Land District.; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked L.U. 2337, 
deposited in the office of the Government Ra.i!w'tys Board 
Itt Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow. 

Given under the hand of His Excellencv the Governor
Generl11 of the Dominion of ~ew Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 27th day of 
. fannary, 19:13. 

(1..0. 1;;084.) 

A 

GEO. W. FORBER, Minister of Railways 

GOD SAVF, THFl KING 1 

Given ttnder the hand of His I~xccJlencv the Governor
G"lwral of the Dominion of New ZCI1iand, and issued 
under the Neal of that Dominion, this 30th day of 
January, H133 . 

J. G. COATES, Minister of Public Works. 

GOD RAVE THE KING! 

(P.W. :W/fl7I.) 


